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Boy your school books and school eup-pil- es

oi all klnila nt A. It, Penny's.
Watciiw, clocks and jowclry repaired

and warranted. Engravim; a specialty,
at A. K. Ponny's.

Tint laruet stock of Drusa, Medicines,
Perfumory, Puints and Wall Paper at
A. K, Penny's. Pescriptlona a npecia- l-

PERSONAL POINTS.

Ho.v. J. S. Owsley, b'lL, went to Louis-

ville yesterday. ,
Mi8B Lizlik DavIbon returned from

Luniavllio yesterday.
Mian Jkanik Fblano returned from

Louisville Wednesday.
M11. Mack Huffman went to LouIb- -

vllle yeeterday morning.
DwiaitT Koot, Jh., is quite ill and his

parents fear that he has typhoid fever.

Missbttii Wkay Is down with a fe-

ver, not typhoid we aro iclad to report.
Walticii Saumdkm Is down from Liv-

ingston for a few days' visit to his home
folka.

Coi James A. Fisher, of 8helby, is

he Rueat of his daughter, Mrt. Will Sov

eranco.
Mk. GeorUe H. Bhuck, tho Bhoo man

wai hero this week stocking up tho mer-

chants. .

Mb. Huon SeAiuiest went to Louis-

ville yesterday to buy tobacco for his
manufactory.

Mias ViaoisiA Bowman came up from

Danvlllo Wednesday and spent a day or
two with relatives hero.

Miss Bessie Richards orrived from

Junction City vestertlay to make her
homo at tho Myers House.

Mna. G. 0. GivBNs has returned after a

month's visit to her parent, Dr. and Mrs.

Noah Moore, in Bourbon.
Miss Jknnik Cooi'ER Iiuh returned from

a leuftthy stay la Louisville, whoro she
has been learning tho millinery bus!- -

Gxonai I Penny, Worshipful Master:
of Lincoln Lodee, No. GO, is repreSentlnR
It at tho Grand Lodge meeting of Maaoua

in Louisville.
Oait. Everett Bkiuiy, of Richmond,

one of tho haudsomest police in Ken
tucky as well as of K. of P., was here
Wednesday.

Mr. Jamus Maret's wife, who has been
ill a long time, was worse yesterday and
Dr. Peyton was telegraphed to come to
Mt. Vernon to aee her.

Miss Lucy Johns, of last year's facul

ty at the college here, now has charge of

tho vocal music dopartment oi ealeyan
Female College, at Stauuton, Va.

Mr. Richahii Walter, who has been
sulTeriug with mental trouble for a wek
or moro, is now under treatinont of Dr.

Foster at London and is said to be rapid-

ly improving.
Col. Geouoe 0. Wkuiter, superin-

tendent of the Kceley Institute and Gua

llofmanu, manager of the hotel at Crab
Orchard Snrlniis. paid ua a pleasant call
Tuesday. Tho colonel Is a very enter-

taining uian.

CITY AND VICINITY.

Trade with Danka, the jewelor.

Wkddino presents In great variety at
Danka', the Jeweler.

Don't buy cloaka or wraps without
calling on ua. Hughes A Tate.

Ik you waul clothing or ahoea and

boots come to us. Hughes A Tate.

Beatrice is tho unmo of n new post-ofll- co

In Garrard, aud It. O. Hamilton is

postmaster.

Mil. John Ouow is nunouueed as an in-

dependent candidate for moglatrate In

the Waync-obur- g district.
IT

The Jones Bros., excellent tinners and

roof painters, have openod shop in the
room corner Main and Mill.

Report comes from Wayneaburg that
fiends shot a colt and poisoned a mare
belonging to Squiro E. B. Caldwell, Jr.

. m

Oapt. Ricuabds, manager of tho My-

ers House, will be glad to see hlB many

friends and havo them stop wUh him

whon in town. Remember hira when
you come to circuit court,

.

Bells Pahker, a white woman of e,

who has mado her homo here for

sevoral years, died at Win. Caldwell's

houBe in Mackavillo Tuesday nlgh after

an illness of Beveral weeks. Tho county

buried her Wednesday.

But for the long continued drouth,
these lovely October days would bo sim-

ply perfect. As it is they aro good enough

lor ua miserable sinners and make us

forget every ill that flesh is heir to and

want to live always.
T '

Judob W. E. VAnNON baa appointed

W. H. Miller, Wj P. Givena, W. G.

Welch, W. L. McCarty, Wm. Langraff,

W. E. Perkins, Frank Logan and Dr. II.
Brown delegates to the immigration con-

vention to be held at Louisville Oct. 24.
i i

Col. Adams told us of the injunction

he had procured against Colaon's namo
'

being placed under tho eagle, and we

might have printed it in our last, had ho

not asked us not to do so. Tho injunc-

tion will be argued before Judgo Morrow

at Somerset on the 24th.

Pay your 180 J taxe.

8idk combs, hair plnfc at Danks', "

Wk fit spectacles. Danke, tho Jew 0
olor.

Hides. Highest market prico paid for
them in caali by M. F. Elkin.

Wilkinson's now shop ta a daisy. Go
thero for a clean shnvo or a nlco hair
cut.

m

Two cottageB on Whitley Avenuo for
rent at $0 each per month. Miller fc

Helm.
1

Meat cutters, butcher knives, sausage
machines, coal hods, vases and fire sets
at Farris A Hardin's.

New goods of all kludH and a big lot of
Zeigler ahors just received at S. H.
Shanks'. Call and see. a

Foil Rent. Residence occupied by B
K. Weurou. Prico $15, monthly pay-

ments. Thoa. Richards, Junction City. "...
We will give one ticket on a 150 'Bow-

ing machine for every $2 CO spent with
us until Jau. 1, '1)5. W. H. Wearen A
Co.

John Adams, of Rowland, tho young
man who waaao fearfully kicked by a
horse, is improving and the doctors think
ho will ultimately recover.

Ladies and Gentlemen. if your hair
is falling out go to Ed Wilkinson's bar-

ber Bhop and have it stopped with tho
wonderful hair ronewer aud dandruff
eradicator.

A dark bay mare, with
mane lying on left side, was stolen from
Mr. Ed Wilkinson at Liberty. He offer 8

$25 for her return aud $50 for the capture
of tho thief.

IIknry R. Mills, son of Henry Mil In,

of this county, won the declamatory con-

test at tho Kentucky Wesleyan College
at Winchester. Ho represented the
Philomathian Society.

. . m

Wk believe that the entire democratic
county ticket will be elected and by good
and safe majorities. We know it will
if every democrat will do his duty and
put his X under tho rooster.

II. F. Uohton, who moved from here
to Highland some timo ago, had his fur-

niture store at that place burned Tues-
day night. Ills loss Is only about $100
and thero was no ineuranco. The houso
belonged to the Lincoln Land Co., and
was also uninsured. Tho fire originated
from a defectiye flue.

Tim Buchanan, who was sent to jail
from the East End to servo 154 days for
assault and battery, got a pardon from
Gov. Brown aud was mado free yester
day. He bad served 84 days nnd had
been a trusty moat of the time ainco his
confinement. Tim is ono of tho few col
ored democrats in tbia section and gets
out just in time to put his x under tho
rooster.

The raco for county attorney is waxing
exceedincly warm in Marion county.
Our former county man, Mr. Benedict
Spalding, tho democratic nominee, is op-

posed by an independent named, John-
son, who charges that Mr. Spalding, said
to Rev. E. M. McMillen, tho Presbyter-
ian preacher, that he wii9 also a Presby-
terian, nnd the tirat of the name to break
away from tho Catholic church for cen-

turies. Mr. Spalding, supported by alll-davi- ta,

Is out in n card denying ever hav-
ing had such conversation with Rev. Mc-

Millen, aud also denies ever having such a
conversation with nnv ono elso.

Hon. Geo kg it E. Stone, tho next Con-

gressman from tho lltii district, wns hero
yesterday, looking and feeling every
inch n winner. He Is going to mako a
moat active canvnea and no gross will
grow under his feot this side of the elec-

tion. Ho hns mado out tho following list
of appointments, which will keep him
buay to fill aa to reach many of the points
he will havo to rido horse back SO or 40
miles. Beginning next Monday, Oct. 22,

ho will ppeak at Manchester, Clay coun-

ty; on tho 23d at Boonevlllo, Owsley
county; 25th at Hyden, Lcalio county;
20th at Hazard, Perry county; 27th at
Whltesburg, Letcher county; 20th at
Harlan C. H.; 30th at Barbonrville, Knox
county; that night at Corbin, Whitley
county;Nov. 1. at London, that night
at East : Bernstadt; 2d nt Columbia;

Ithit nleht at Grady ville; 3d at Edmon
ton, and Gth at Somerset. Speaking at
1 o'clock each day and 7 when at night.

WiiKNKVKit a democrat tells you "I'm
going tojvoto the secret ballot this time,"
you may put him down a coward, who is
going to stab some of the nominees in
the backvith;hls little cross mark. He
has an imaginary grievance and can
wreak his vengeance without being found
out, under the new order of voting, in
vented for the weak and cowardly, ho
honorable man; who participated in the
primary election last March will voto
against the nominees of that election,
simply because hia man got left or be-

cause he !b out of sorts with tho party,
lie is just aBftmuch in honor bound to
support the ticket as if he had sworn in
open court to do 60 and we take it that,
but few wiillbe unfaithful to their obli-

gation. The total voto of tho primary
election-cos- t now for tho nominated tick-

et will elect it by, several hundred and
take the wind out of the republicans,
who hope on account of supposed demo-

cratic disaffection to carry the day. Let
every democrat do his duty aud give the
lie to the republican belief that they are
dishonorable nnd treacherous.

'"

Gkntlkmen, boo our lino of under-
wear. Severance it Son.

Pay your 1894 taxes at onco and save
per cont. J. N. Menefee, sheriff. "

. .
Cheater. Call and examine a line of

guns cheaper than over before. A bar-

gain for cash. W. B. McRoherts.... to
Brer Dbmauke suoma to have had

enough and unlike a hog ho knowd it.
Ho didn't meet McCreary at Danville
Monday. of.

Our time is limited. Wo must closo
our stock out nt once; goods and fixtures
to bo sold regardless of coat. B. F,
Jones it Son.

A Boy. Mr. and Mra. Fred P. BiBhop,
of tho McKinnoy Section, are rejoicing
over the arrival of their first born. It ia

bouncing boy.

The Odd Fellows in tho United States
1893 paid out for the relief of distress, $3,
313,000, which Mr. A. 0. Sine says is
equal to $9,070 73 every day, $374 20
oyery hour, $0 30 every minute.. . .

Wm. Chestkri'ielu, superintendent of
the Kings Mountain Canning Co., will
address tho citizens of McKinnoy on the
subject of Tomato Culturo at 7 o'clock
Saturday evening. An effort is being
mado to establish n canning factory
thero.

Some rascal stole a hind quarter of a
large hog and somo beef out of M. F. El-kin- 's

cooling house tho other night. The
thief was evidently a democrat, accord-
ing to Brer Demaree's stale, old story.
Had he been a ropubhean he would hare
taken tin) whole hog and everything else
he coulJ bnve gotten his hands on.

Tun Nicholnavillo barbecue was a shin-
ing success. Gov. McCreary, C. M. Clay,
Jr., and others furnished tho oratory and
Gua Jaubort served 2,000 gallons of bur
goo. In audition it took eeyen beeves,
OS lambs, besides nbout 300 chickens and
vegetables of all kinds to feed the hun-
gry crowd. Jessamine is all right and
will roll up a big majority for the model
Congressman.

Typhoid fever ban done Its deadly
work with unusual precision at Shelby
City, this season. There have been
many cases and about ono out of thren
has proved fatal, Mrs. James Coppnge,
after a long illness, died of It Tuesday,
and a colored girl next day. Mrs. Cop-pag- e

was an excellent woman and the
mother of tho two Coppage boys, tho
well-know- n train dispatchers.

An amusing story is told of tho way n
certain church member got out of Bend-

ing a young man to school, who wanted
to atudy for the ministry, and whom he
had partially promised to assist. During
Bro. Morrison's red hot meeting hero
aoveral months ago, a good many men
got warmed up and imagined they bad
attained the higher life and sinless per
fection. Among them was our brothen
whom we are telling about, nnd among
those who professed religion was a cal-

low youth, who immediatly imagined he
was called to preach tbe gospel. On the
strength of tho promise ho got ready to
go to school and went to tho man who
was to assist him for tho lucro. The big
meeting ardor had cooled considerably
and tho good brother was not so much
in tho humor of educating meu for the
ministry ns he had beeu. So when tho
young man went to him ho told him this
story: While I was out West I heard of
a man who saw in his droams the letterd
P. O. In largo and fiery characters. He at
onco took? them to mean "Preach Christ,"
and tho next Sunday, ho got up in church
to obey tho command. He told the
dream and his divination of it and then
launched into a long and tiresomo ha-

rangue. At its conclusion a brother arose
and said, "I havo no doubt that you saw
the letters P. C, hut after hearing you
attempt to preach I am euro you mistook
the meaning of them. They didn't mean
"Preach Christ" at all, but "Plow Corn1'
and I adviso you to accept that interpre-
tation of them and hie yourself to a corn
field." "This is just what I would ad-vI-

you," said the good brother to the
youth, "for you will bo more of a success
at plowing corn than preaching Christ.''
And the'young man went awry sorrow-
ful for ho had bethought himself of the
good anu easy time ne would nave as a
proacher, eating pie and spring chicken.
And his last end was worse than the first,
for tho last we heard of him ho had forg-

ed tho name of hla sweetheart's mother
to a letter to tho county clerk, request-
ing that he issue' license for their mar-

riago.

MATRIMONIAL MATTERS.

Misa Belle Klnj;, of Conway, and
Christopher LoRsJon, of Berea, were to
all appearances happily married at tho
former place a week ago. But the groom
lit out in three days aud despite the e(
fort of the bride to find him, he is Btill
non est.

Mr. aud Mrs. W. N. Haldeuian will

celebrate their golden wedding at their
handsome homo on Fourth street, Louis-

ville, October 30, and everybody will
send happy greetings to the grand old
man of the Courier-Journ- al and his
worthy spouse.

A dispatch fro'm Richmond says:

John L. Green and Miss Rachel Quison-berr- y

oloped from here to Winchester
and were mairied. Wm. W. Adams and
Mies Montra Ellison, Walter Hockaday
aud Misa Lucy Duerson also eloped to
Louisville and were married without in-

terruption.

The marriage of Mr. William Lud-we- ll

Evans and Miss Lizzie Williams
Dryo in Louiaylllo Wednesday evening
was the consummation of n long court-
ship. Somo time before tho public kno-- r
anything about It Mr. Evans found bus-

iness at Ilbstonvillo other than that of
Belling groceries, but his frequent visits

tho same house finally caused tho
good poople of that plnco to regard tho
matter as something serious, nnd for tho
last year or so it has not been a question

would n marriago occur, but when
would tho marriage occur ? This ques-
tion whb answered several months ago,
when the moro Intimate friends --vero in-

formed. Theso friends told others and
thus tho newB went. Louisville was
chosen as tho place for the marriage,
first because of the illness of tho bride's
oldest brother nnd secondly because of
tho novelty of the thing, and Wednes-
day morning, accompanied by Miss Jen-

nie Relil and Messrs. Wray Wharton'
Juno II. Reid and W. S. Drye, the hap-

py pair left for that point. Tho ceremo-
ny over, Mr. and Mrs Evans, accompa-
nied by Miss Reid and Mr. Wharton,
left for Mammoth Cave and other points.
After their bridal tour, Mr. Adams and
brldo will come to Stanford and for the
present make their home at tho Myora
Houso. The bride is the only daughter
of Mrs. PriBsio Drye and ia a moat lova
ble lady. She is a stately brunette, Is

accomplished and Is the possessor of a
disposition that is gentleness itself. She
will make a devoted helpmeet and tbe
man who won her heart will never have
cause to regret his choice. Mr. Evans is
a fine gentleman, splendidly qualified
for business and ia oue of the most pop-

ular drummers on the road. That this
inion will prove a happy one, we have

every reason to believe and that it will

the Interior Journal joins their hosts
of friends in wishing.

NEW ADYEBTISKME.HT8.

W. t. JONKS. J. T. JONES, MOB.

JOXTES BEOS,,
Tin & Sheet Iron Works,

Stanford, Ky.
Sole proprietors Dean's Black Dianond Root

Paint. Kitlmalci furnuned lor painting Wood,
Metal and lion Koofi. Satisfaction Guaranteed.
All rood painted with Dean's Rlack Diamond
Paint guaranteed for years Dealers in bet cis-

tern i'urnps and Galvanlted Iron Kilters. 67-1-

PUBLIC : SALE !

Commencing at t o'clock on the afternoon of

TUESDAY, OCT. 30, 1894,
On thn MilledgeTillt & SUnford pike, mile
Irom McCormack's church, t will sell at puhhc
sal my personalty, coniiitiog of 4 Work Mules,
Jersey Heifer, t Kood Milk Co and heifer. Hors-
es, inclnding eitra good fam'.ly Phaeton Horse, 1

xtra good family 1'naeton Mare, a good Mares,
nice yearling filly. 37 Hogs, 75 Barrels of Corn, 1

wagon, 1 Mowing Machine, 1 hay raae. 1

blue grass header and other larming Implements,
Plows, hoea, harrow, &c, a lot of new flat rails
and 100 locust posts, 4 stands of bees, some house,
hold and kitchen lurnlture.

Tkkms. All sums under $10, cash in hand; ov
er that amount a credit or ia months without in-

terest. H. E. MAKCUM.

DUR0C JERSEY K1::
Heady lor Service. All subject to register. Ap-

ply to J. M. McRoberts, Stanford. Ky. j8-i- ui

ICE,ICB.
I am now ready to delivei manufactuied Ice

trom the Stanford Factory to customers regularly
every morning at the rate ef FIFTY CENTS
PER HUNDRED POUND LOIS and over, and
at 75c in smaller lots.

10 E. HKEMEit, Stanford.

To The Ladies I

At my store you will find one ot 'he finest

stocks of Millinery and Embroidery Material ever
brought to Stanford. Ihne paid cash for my goods

and sell them for cash, to low that you will te
forced to buy irom me. An examination will con-

vince you and you aie invited to make it.
MRS. A. A McKINNEY.

A Treat For tlic Ladles.
Miss Moore will arrlvn October 1st, with every-

thing that is new and nobby In the ay of

Please call and examine my stock before buy-
ing. Mypilces shall be the lowest. Thanking
you for past favors, respectfully,

KATfc DUDDHRAR, Mansger.

TO THE LADIES I

Miss larboc, my trimmer, Is in the cities buy-

ing my Fall and Winter Stock, and I will not make
my usual rail trip. Both Mist Jarboeand her pur-
chases will arrive next week and you are cordially
invited to call.

MISSLICCIE BEAZLEV,
Stanford, Ky.

$500,000.00 to Loan
Tall on ihe undcrsicned at Rowland. Lincoln

county, Ky , lor terms. We want to negotiate
loans on first mortgage security on real estate,
stocks, bonat and commercial paper. Agent for
the Mtssoun Brokerage Co., St. Louis, Mo

03.4 M. N, EARLY,

To Physicians.
Tho undersigned committee will until Thurs-

day. Oct. a$, 1804, receive sealed bids for the pau-

per practice of Lincoln county for the ensuing
year, to be subdivided according to the old mag-

isterial precincs. The following are maximnm
prices which will be paid:

Stanford Precinct 5i5 00
Turnersviilo" - 7 00
Huslonville " 80 00
Crab Orcn'd oo 00
Highland, " 7 00
Waynesburg ' too 00
Walnnt Flat " S 00
Hubble, " i

Bids for Jail practice will bo received at the
same time. w E VA11NON,

G. B. COOPER,
J. B. PAXTON,

. Committee.

PUBLIC SALE !

I willl offer for sale on

Saturday, Oct. 27th, 1894,
At 3 P. M on" the premises, the property ol the
late John M. McRoberts, Sr., situated on Main
street, opposite Uie Female College. Said prop
erty will be offered In twoaeparate lots, and then
as a whole. Possession given Jan. i, 1S95. One.
third payable July i,'93. and balance Jan. 1, 96,

"KSf ' "" ""' ""wMTHoSifcipU,.
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No Charge for Examination. Will guarantee a Fit or no Pay.

BANKS, the OTIWTElILlEMo

WITH2IIS
Has just what people want. Lowest

DO

Most Complete Stock Of Furniture

ever brought to Stanford. I will complete my new price list this
week and OTHER HOUSES WILL BE NO MORE IN IT.

Come to headquarters. I have made the prices since my embark-men-t,

and will continue to make my customers prices that will cer-

tainly induce them to pay cash. Call and see my elegant Fall stock.
Holiday, birth-da- y and wedding presents.

WJ W. WITHERS, Opposite St. Asaph Hotel:,

af 7
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The Jlappy Faees

X-A- J
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DIAMOND

Whether friend or foe
dollars buy as much

Parlor Lamps in great variety.
Stanford.

WW I
Stock. the beat In

NEED

SPECTACLES?

FIT SCIENTIFICALLY.

prices, the latest styles and the

All made so by buying goods
from the Great Emporium of
Fashion. They have bought their
winter wraps, winter dress goods,
shoes, winter underwear, the
most stylish and the mostcomfort-abl-ej

made, from us and for less
money ever before. Would
you wear the same broad smile ?

Then come and do likewise and
do not run away from home to
buy inferior styles qualities

at a high price. Examine first

stylish cloaks and wraps, our
new weaves and figures in' dress

goods, new underwear, new shoes

THE ROUGH !

to us you should make your
as possible for your self, your

goods lower

Handsomest line ever brought to
We also lead in

THE BLUE-GRAS- S HERD OF

Duroc Red Jersey Swine
H. Bronaugh, Pror,

Crab Orchard, - - Kentucky

Pigs fot aale from the best types oi Registered
several aiuerent states, correspondence solicited

new clothing, and all the new and cheap things out

HUGHES & TATE.
THEY ARE

S IN

The Bargains We Are Showing In

Cloaks, Dress Goods, Underwear, Hos-

iery, Blankets, Gloves, Shoes,
Flannels, Comforts,&c.

you be
hard-earne- d

Wc

and

WIFE k CHILDREN'S SAKE.
Come and spend your cash with us; we are selling

than they were ever sold in' Stanford.

LAMPS, LAMPS, LAMPS.

Queensware, '
Glassware, &c.

Call and See a Beautiful Line.

FARRIS & HARDIN.

cHiLHStMi
Breeders secured from herds

than

our
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